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REVIEWS THE PAST art) OH company of Indiana operate» j .entitle mo.til bill« and the «ork of 
a big refinery at Whiting, a au hit rb »luring more fuel 1« going on night 
of ('hn-ago. Il 1« a auhaidiary t and day a uh a force of To coal heat 
company of the Standard Oil com- era engaged in conjunction »ijh the

great c!»ru»hell ateani »hotel.
Already no le»« than 00.000,000 

pound* of coal are in »torage here 
and train* are »teadily arriving froni 
lllinoi* mine« and the company'* 
collogue« at 11.mna and Koch Spring* 

The court It ia announced that so.000 ton* 
more will he «torn) here before the 
work cea»e«. a hile a tidal of over 
M *0,000 ton* will l«e in «torage 
along the mam line of the l’Ilion 
l'acide in Wyoming atid Ncbra» 
ka by fall.
ply will run the ratlr«>a«l for a long 
period, *0 that in the event of a 
famine the coui|>any will lie in a 
poeitton to relieve any po««ih|e *uf 

Taring along it« line» and at the 
«ante time keep traffic moving.

NEWS OF THE STATEwas a medal with a profile of 
Thomas Jefferson upon it.

Among these Indians was a while 
girl that they had raised from a 

She was about «even year* 
old. Her mother and lather, so an 
old squaw »aid, had been killed 
near Ft. Kearney. The girl would 
not have anything to do with 11«, 
and il anything was said to her 
she would cuddle np to the squaw 
and pay no attention to us. The 
wagon master offered to buy her. 
but the Indians would not listen to

ry to say, indulge in this obaoion« 
*|»ort at every wedding. At a wed. 
ding Wednesday evening some of 
tbe boy« were not satisfied to stsnd 
on the sidewalk and beat their tin 
pans and ring cow bells, but went 
into 1 be yard and up to an open 
window and so far forgot their, 
«ruse of decency as It» squirt watet 
onto aoi..' of tbe ladies who hap 
l>eiird to be near tbs window. This 
set brought the eharivari to a slid 
den atop aa several of the gentleman 
guests for«ed the hoys to dis|>erae. 
and they went without obtaining 
what they eatue for.

We believe that the lime has 
come to atop this barbarious prac
tice in Montpelier« and if parruts 
will not diacourage their boys from 
indulging in tbeas charivari»« the 
authorities should. Homebody is 
going to get hurt on« of these time* 
if the boys persist in repeating auch 
acta ol indecency aa those commit
ted Wednesday night.

* Joe Lewis Tells of His First Trip 
Into Wilds of Montana.

Review of tbe Week's Happenings 
in U^ho

%
l*abe. pany of New Jersey.

The offenses alleged against the 
Standard Oil company and the Chi
cago A Alton railway are in con
nection with the shipments of oil 
from the refinery at Whiiipg, Ind.. 
to East St. Louis, 111,

I INDIANS KILL SOME OF PARTY AS GLEANED FROM EXCHANGES

Saw a Whit: Girl That Had Been Ta
ken by Indians Some Yerrs Eefore 

-Her Farenti Were Killed.

Taka Iront Mountain and Vak Briefly 
Told (or Benefit of the Exirata 

cr‘s Readers.declared that while the apparent 
defendant »as the Standard Oil com
pany of Indiana, a million dollai 
corporation, the real defendant «a» 
the holding company, the Standard 
Oil company of New Jersey, which 
ha* outstanding stock of approx i- 
■■lately $100,000,000.

The company immediately giv« 
notice that an appeal would 1m* ta. 
ken from the decision of Judge 
Landis to the United States court 
of appeals.

I saving Council Bluffs, we cross
ed the Missouri river on a rude fer
ry boat and camped outside of 
Omaha at what was known as Mili-

Tha little town 
Blaine county, 
hwnk.

Sandpoint is to have a »hingle 
mill with a capacity of ,\o,otm
shingles a day.

A yo.acre island in Snake river 
at American Falla will be covert ed 
into a park by the city authorities.

I’rof. II. T French ot the state 
university, U»t weak told a »no 
acre ranch near .Moscow for $«3,. 
400.

ol Soldier in 
1» soon to have ait.

Continuing our journey we fol
lowed up the North Platte for sev 
eral days and then struck off into 
a country which did not then have 
t white inhabitant save the few 
soldiers stationed at Ft. Kenn on 
the Powder river and Ft,. Phil. 
Kcaruey. We crossed Powder riy- 
er, near Ft. Reno, which was then 
being evacuated and the troops 
moved to Ft. Kearney. We crossed 
Crar.y Woman's fork en route to 

t. Kearney. I asked a soldier 
bow the stream obtained its name, 
and he said tiiat a woman in an em
igrant tram which had passed there 
a fyw months tieforc, bad become 
insane from the hardships of the 
trip and drowned herself in the 
stream.

If necessary tin* suptary Grove bridge until all prepa
rations were completed for journey 
to Montana. Our route lay along 
tiie then contemplated railroad, 
passing the then small hamlets of 
Fremoni, Columbus and Grand Is
land. Arriving at North Platte, a 
tram was made up for journey into 
the Northwest Territory. FAVORS TARIFF REVISION.

A Pretty Home Wedding.■ Powers, Barton and Flanntgan 
Horn Sioux City, a party of emi
grants bound for Gallatin valley, 
Montana, and our party, made up 
the train.

A pretty home wedding was sol
emnized Wednesday evening Au
gust Tlh, at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. ('hartes Hoff, when their

Senator Borah Thinks Repubkan 
Platform Should Promise 

Revision of Tariff.

•
During July HA residents of Sho. 

shone county declared their inten
tion* of becoming citisens of the 
United Stale«.

A big creamery, a $93,000 

pressed brick plant and an incubwtor 
factory are three new enterprise 
which will mid to hum pf industry 
at Idaho Kalla.

Girard Bros, of McCammon, in* 
vrated $|700 m »beep three year« 
ago and last w«ek they «old (heir 
ffock« for $10,000.

Mr«. K. M. Crockett, one of the 
pioneer« of Rock Creek, lied from 
heart failur* on July »0 while driv. 
ing to her home from Twin Kalbt.

The Payette cannery has canned 
If.OOb caer« of pea* this aeaaun. 
Home of the farmer* who raieed 
|>e«a netted («1 *n acre from their 
crope.

A recruiting officer for the United 
Htatea army, who ha« been at Cœur 
d'Alene for the past two month», 
baa not liven able to get a person u 
enlist.

Mrs J. L Rig«», who lives near 
Black foot, ha« been notified that 
4ie is one of the several heir# to an 
estate in England, valued at $3,.
000,000.

It ia estimated that over tuO.ooo 
bushels of grain were destroyed by 
a hail «lurm that visited a section 
of country near Grangrville Is.t 
Saturday.

A Moscow horse buyer paid 
$5000 for to bead of draft hot««*« 
which ha purchased from tbs farm
er* of 1-aiab county. He paid $ft«n» 
for one team.

Tbe big ««w mill ef tbe White 
I'rne Milling 
began operation* last week, ‘I be 
mill will convert about à 000,0« o 
feet uf log« into lumber this year.

The Gern Hiat* Light and Power 
company bas Wen organised at 
Hhelley with « capital of f 100,000. 
A plant will be erected on Hnake 
river from which power and light 
will Le «u|>pited to that growing 
little burg,

The company ebob secured a 
lease on several thousand acre« uf 
land in tba vicinity of Payette, has 
liegen drilling for oil and gas. Front 
surface indications, expert« belief« 
that «über oil or gas wilt he*found 
in great qaantiliee.

New Irrigation Company.F
Tbe Ream Crockett Irrigation 

company of Dingle, waa organised 
this aeek with a capital stin k of 
$«000, ail of which has lieeu sub. 
scribed excepting $70. 
value of tbe «took ia $1 per share. 
'Plie officer« are A. Oakey, presi
dent: W, D. Ream, secretary ; ||y. 
rum Oakey, treasurer. These men 
with G. K. Hitrine, Nora Ream and 
David Follick constitute the board 
of directors.

The pu rose» for wbtcb the com
pany 1« formed are to own, control 
and distribute water for irrigation 
and (tower purpose«, to own con* 
»intet and operate canals, ditches, 
hradgalea, dams, and to impound 
water for all general irrigating and 
power purpose«.

We traveled together 
îot three days, when some di»agree
ment arose between Barton and

Senator Borah was in Salt I-ake 
a few days ago, and in the course

daughter, Mary Thetis, waa united 
in marriage to Mr. Harry A. Severn 
About sixty guests wiine«aed the °f a" interview with a Tribune rep 
impressive ceremony, which waa reaentative, hi which politic«, the 
performed by Bishop W. W. Clark. Haywood esse and other questions 

To the «tram«, of the wedding wore discussed, the Senator ia thus
quoted as having expressed himself 
on the tariff question:

“I think that the next Republican 
National platform should contain a 
fiat-footed promise that the tariff 
will lie revised by the Republican 
party if it is sucorssfui in the cam

The P*"Powers. Barton was a high spirit
ed fellow and thought that we were 
not moving fast enough so he cut 
loose from our part of the outfit 
a d with tbe emigrant party struck 

We kept moving slowly along 
the North I'.atte until we arrived

LTpon our arrival at Ft. Kearney, 
we learned that several soldiers had march, which was played by Miss 
been killed by Indians the day be-1 Ruby Hoff, the bride entered the 
fore, while out in the hills after parlor, accompanied by her unde, 
wood.

out.■P1

Upon the advice of the Henry Hoff. They were precede«! 
commander, we laid over there one j by Master Htewart Barkdull as ring- 
day. Leaving the fort, we started bearer, and the little Misses Evelyn 
over tbe hills and at the head of and Jean Groo, Jean Jones and

> at an Indian trader's cabin, opposite 
Here we camped 

near a Cottonwood grove in whose 
branches a number of Indians were 
buried. It was the custom at that

Ft. Laramie.

I
paign. I lid icy«* as firmly in tariff 
revision as I ever did. Conditions 
in the country are so radically dif
ferent from what they were when 
the Dingley law" was passed that it 
stands to reason that many of the 
schedules are all out of proportion 
to existing conditions, and that they 
arc in many case« oppressive and 
unjust to the American consumer, 

‘■1 am not prepare«! at this time 
to go into details concerning tariff 
revision. My mind has lieeu filled 
for many months with sawed-off 
shotguns, dynamite bomb« and I’et- 
tiboue dope, to the exclusion of 
everything else; but I do Iwlievr 
dial the Republican party should 
promise tariff revision to the coun
try, and that it should carry out 
that promise in g<-od faith.”

Merle Barkdull, aa fiower girl*. 
The bride Was attended by Mis* 
Alice Hamlin and Mr. Dan Nevern

-ong canyon we found a dead man 
with »everal arrows in hi» body. 
We buried the body and continued 
our way down tbe canyon. That 
evening we ran onto Barton's out- 
fit. The Indiana had attacked them, 
killing Barton and several other» of 
1 he compauy and Home of the stock. 
To show the savagery of the red 
•kin» at that lime 1 will »täte that 
they scalped Barton and also took 
off ht» mustache and sideburns. 
They al»e ndped open hi» body and 
left a bowie knife slicking in bis 
alidotnen. There was no doubt in 
our minds hut what the Indian tra
der, with whom Barton had previ 
ously had tiouble, put the Indian» 
on hi» trail and in all probability 
he wan in the hand that did the kil
ling. Atter helping to bury the 
dead and care for the wounded, and 
furnishing them some ot our oxen, 
we continued our journey.

(Continued next week.)

I

time to wrap the Indian dead in 
there robes and “plant” them high officiale! a» liest man. The bride 

and bridesmaid were attired in 
charming gown* of while, and 
carried hoquet» of ro»e*. The groom 
and best man wore the conventional 
black.

After the solemn word» were pro- 
nouuced, which uoiu-d the happy 
couple in the holy bonds of wedlock, 
hearty congratulations were ex
tended.

Miss Katie lloff preside«] at tin- 
punch bowl and assisted by Mrs. R 
Barkdull, Mra. IL Groo and Misses 
Ruby and Genevieve Hoff, ««•rveil 
delicious punch and cake during the 
evening.

Tbe high regard in which the 
young couple are held was evident:« d 
by the great number of elegant 
presents they received.

“Harry and Mae,” aa they are 
familiarly called, were both born 
and reared in this county, and they 
bave a legion of fiiende who wish 
them a life of unalloyed happiness 
and prosperity.

They left on No. 5 yesterday 
morning for a visit with the bride’s 
father, who is now engaged in mill
ing at Ely, Nevada. They may also 
spend a few days in California.

Upon their return, they will go 
to housekeeping in the Alf Ilogen- 
son property.

up in the trees out of the reach of 
wild animals.r * While there we
learned that Barton was about three 
day»’ »ravel, as we were wont to 
travel, ahead of us. 
learned that he had had some 
tr uble with the trader and that 
the latter had sworn vengeance on

Bukenun Quinn Killed.
Allant I*. (Juiiin, a freight brake- 

man on the Short Line, son of Con
ductor T. I*. (Juinn, waa badly hurt 
thia afternoon at tiny« station by 
bring naught and cruahed between 
two liaitleahip freight rar« on the 
«tiling there. The injured mau was 
brought to I’ocaiello and taken to 
the emergenay hospital on North 
Harrison avenue, where he 
»mined and attended hy Assistant 
Division Burgeon Adams, ami later 
conveyed to his room ia the Carlyle. 
It ie not believed that the young 
man waa eerioaaly injure«!, although 
hi« ba« k and lower abdomen are 
badly bruised. The accident 
curred while (Juiun was recoupling 
the train, which bait broken in two, 
The cars came together and caught 
between two hooks to which safetv 
« haine are attached on the baUleship 
« ara— W edneeday’e l’ouate!to Tn 
bane.

It was reported her* last night 
that (Juinn died yeaterday from the 
result of tbe injurie«. Mr. (Juian 
was well known in Montpelier, his 
father having formerly lived here

We also

V

hi in.
An incident occurred during our 

journey between Kearney and Lara
mie which I wish to relate. About 
1000 Sioux Indians were camped 
near us. They had made a tieaty 
with the government and were on 
their return from Laramie to Hioux
City. Borne ot the young bucks 
road into our corral and wanted 

We had Utah Boy in Command.sugar, bread and tobacco, 
orders from tbe wagon master not 
to give them anything, which made 
them mad. The nett morning we 
found that they had butchered four

" 1 Lieutenant Commander Henry A. 
Pearson, »bo is at present in com* 
mand of the bnlileship Illinois now 
at the Charlesimi navy yards, is a 
native of Dra|>cr, Utah. He was 
appointe«] a <-adei to the naval a«-ad 
emy at Annapolis lit yrars ogo. He 
served as Admiral Dewey's ffagraao 
in the battle of Manda bay. Lieut 
enant l*t arson is a cousin of lion. 
John A. liagley, formerly of this 
city. Mr. Bagley, who ia now in 
the east, visited with I.ieutenant 
Pearson on the lielllcahip a few 
days ago, an«l semis us an interest. 
ing article, descriptive of this great 
war vessel, which will l«e published 
next week.

IK)
over

IMPOSES MONSTER FINE.
The wagon# of our fattest oxen.

master reported the affair to the 
chief, staling that unless the affair 
was settled he would report them 

j to the commander at Ft. Laramie.

Judge Landis Fines Standard Oil 
Company the Maximum $29,- 

240,000.4 - »»pany at Nampa
\fr At Chicago last Saturday Judge 

Landis of the United States district 
court imposed a fine of $2W,240,'i00 
upon the Standard Oil company of 
Indiana, tbe fine being the maximum 
penalty upon each one of tbe 1402 
counts in tbe indictment on which 
that company was recently convict
ed of rebaling.

Judge I-andis also recommended 
that a call lie issued for a special 
grand jury to consider tbe case of 
the other party to the rebating oper
ations of which tbe Standard Oil 
company was found guilty, and it ie 
probable that within a short lime
proceeding, will he brought again«! „( r„, loot of the papt age. and Urban,
the Chi. ago A Alton Railroad com- «OUBtaii» OT UML Md roo#l di#glM(ij„g jr,
pany for alleged commission of sttni- Follow.ng out the recent an- Sow-a<Uva it b indulged in pnnei- 
lar offenses. nounrement of General Superintend- ' ffom ,f) tg

The reading of the opinion by ent W L. I'.rk that a coal famine q, ^ ^ i# ^ u „„ ,br
up the [Judge I-andi. arouse«l as much pul»- will be expenem-ed thia fall and of mp|, u, rng4gr jfc* «.I

gaps, get our rifles ready in case of . lie interest as the recynt appearance 'La* the company is planning to be <g(Tr| WM n(H WBt.ommo„ i
an attack. We waited the coining of John D. Rockefeller upon tbe prepared for auch a contingency, ,brn (or footing «crape* to raaul. ’ -""T**?* Tjaim* y**n ** Pr 1-0,1 (•» ««•»•pira.-y in
of the red skina and were ready for. witness aland. The court room waa tbe Union Pacific i* rapidly créât- jro|B lbr-€ orgie* and aotwetim** *r*m*uf uasliaiw,* ua.su tba Coear d'Alemr rkrta. Judge
busineas, when lo and behold there crowded to it* utmost capacity and ing veritable mountain« of coal in OM» Bonperson* woald be killed p—?ii~iiji! Fremont Wood, who presided at 
came a party of about 20 Indiana deputy marabai* were finally com. tbe railroad yard« at thia point and u |# diaguding to *ee * reeeal llaywood trial, waa tba
who delivered to ua the »even ponies polled to refuse ad mi »»ion to late at other district terminal* «lor g the Qf bo^g ^lber irott>d t boue ’ JJ •*» aad **>. Upiied Htatea district attorney who
and we noon continued on our way comers, hundreds of whom were line, uya the Cheyenne Tribune, „bere a wedding ha* taken plu» iswede^Smua b« ̂ .‘eM^tT^arawt* proeecaud Pettibone amt other«

rejoicing. The old chief was with turned away. Only a few of the In Cheyenne tbe big tract of land i.r. .n».. *»*a»«et«d with hiaa, «ad Janme tl.
them and I noticed he wore » airing lester officials of the Standard Oil aonth of the abopa ta bring literally hideous acta and noiera. Home of j Hawley wu aaaoeiated with
around hia neck, attached to which company were preaent. The Hund- coyered with coal Heap» which rc- the boys to Montpelier, we are «or- >iu*r»ata*a tywiae bru* brag Ce. Me | attorney a in defending the

The head men came to our camp 
and forming themselves, with the 
wagon master and bis assistants, in 
a circle smoked the pipe of peace, 
passing the pipe from one to tbe 
other. Tbe old chief, who was 
almost blind, proposed to give five 
of their best ponies for the oxen 
killed. Oxe I were then worth 
$100 a yoke. The wagon maat< r 
and interpreter went aside and had 
a long talk. We wanted seven 
ponies or nothing, but- the Indians 
would not concede to this so the 
council broke up. WTe start-don 
our journey and had gone about 
seven n il ■*, when upon looking 
back we saw a gr< at dust arising 
in the distan« er Fearing an attack

.

Tits boilermaker* am] their help
er«, employed in tbe railroad «hops 
at I’ocatallo, struck Wednewlay 
evening, in accordanea with general 
strike order* issued to the Unter. 
makers on the Harriman system

A company ba* been organised 
at Idaho Falls with a capital of 
$l-V*J0 for the purpoae og manu
facturing incubator«. The incubator 
which has some important feature« 
over any other chicken-batch ing 
machine now rna.1#, was recently 
invented by George Klwell of Ida- 
ho Fails.

Bettor TI)on Three Doctors.
"Thrv* jreers bko we had Uneedoctor* 

with our «litte boy au<) everything that 
they eoiil«! do 
«rhea «II hope seemed to be «one *. !» 
Kao nul ok * ’bamberUtln'* I'ollr. < holer*

t <
•med la vela. At last It Should be Stopped.

Tbe custom of < harivaring wed
ding parties should lie discouraged, 
if not prohibited by ordinance, aa 
it is done in many towns through
out the United Stale*, It is a rum.

sud I’Urrhoua Kemedy add la a I.» 
hour* toe began to imp« »*. Today he 
Is a* healthy> a child a* parea<* could 

ra. J. H. Johnston. I.tnton. 
For sale by litter Hrue. loua4 las.

Mtore.

nature.
JuM at this time it I* intereeting 

to know, say* the Coeur d’Alene 
I’reee, 1|mM in 1*442 George A. IVl 
tibone, who ie now being hehl for 
trial in Hoar, wae «enteneed to two

from the Indian», the wagon master 
ordered U» to coiral our stock, pul 
t'te oxen Inside and chain

Tha Ltmitef Ufa.

!\
Mi
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